Coaching Staff:
Robert Jackson
Space is limited. Placement is first
come first served. Don’t miss out on
this great opportunity!

For further information, or with
questions, please contact
Coach Robert Jackson
640-6205
Coach John Gaffney
339-9313
To register, please fill out the registration form included in this brochure and send it, along with
payment of $200 to:

Robert Jackson
37 Fir Glade Dr.
Warwick, RI 02886

Smithfield Head Hockey Coach
Coach Jackson is currently the Head Hockey
coach at Smithfield High School. This is his 12th
year coaching the Sentinels.

2019 Apple
Valley Hockey
Camp

Hockey Experience:
Toll Gate High School 92’-96’
Norwich University, VT, Div. III, ‘96-’00
*2000 Div. III National Champions
Asst. Coach, Tollgate ‘00-’02
Head Coach, Cranston East 02’-05’
*Asst. Coach, URI ACHA National Champs ’06
Asst. Coach, LaSalle Academy ‘07
*2009 RIIL Div. II State Champions

John Gaffney
The Prout School Head Hockey Coach
Coach Gaffney is currently the Head Hockey
coach at The Prout School in Wakefield, Rhode
Island. This is his 17th year coaching the Crusaders.
Hockey Experience:
Toll Gate High School, ‘93-’97
University of Connecticut, Div. 1, ‘97-’99
Asst. Coach, EO Smith High School, CT, ‘00-’02
Asst. Coach, American International College, MA, Div. 1,
‘02-’03
*2009 RIIL Div. III State Champions

Coach Robert Jackson
Coach John Gaffney

2019 Apple Valley Hockey Camp
This clinic utilizes small area games which
are designed to develop individual skills.
These games promote creativity and allow
players to safely experiment with different
playing styles.

Skills players will develop:

Registration Form



Power Skating



Stickhandling



Puck Support



Shooting



Passing



Maneuvering

Small area games increase puck touches and
requires players to work in tight situations
while moving the puck quickly. This will
develop a player’s quick thinking skills,
hockey sense, and is a more effective way
of training a player at any level.



Cycling



Angling

City: __________________ State: ______



Defense



Transitioning

Zip: ______________



Quick Thinking



Creativity



Communication  Team Skills

This clinic also focuses on skating, skating
technique and balance. The coaching staff
believes it is important to be able to skate
efficiently and effectively to be a successful
ice hockey player.

Most importantly, players will have fun!

Why choose AV Hockey Camp






Coach Jackson and Coach Gaffney are
not just figureheads. Your child will
benefit from on ice instruction and
officiating from both coaches.
Location, location, location. The
Smithfield Ice Rink is centrally located
in Northern Rhode Island
Players will learn the game from a
coaching staff that has coached at all
levels and will have a lot of fun.

Name: ____________________________
Street: ____________________________

Phone: ______________________
Date of Birth________________________

Email: ____________________________
(Circle one)
PEEWEE

Clinic Dates and Times
Summer Camp June 27th - August 22nd
(8 sessions) All on Thursday nights at the Smithfield Ice Rink
*No Hockey Camp July 4th
Summer Camp - Mite/Squirt Thurs. 6-650pm
Summer Camp - PeeWee and up Thurs. 7-750pm
Goaltenders welcome

Apple Valley Summer Hockey Camp sessions will be held at
the Smithfield Ice Arena

MITE

SQUIRT

BANTAM

MIDGET

The undersigned parent/guardian of the above-named person
who has been registered to participate in the activities of Apple
Valley Hockey Skills acknowledges that there are substantial
risks involved in the game of hockey and that serious injuries
can and do occur, and the undersigned hereby releases Apple
Valley Hockey and its officers, directors, coaches and employees and agents from and against any and all claims, causes of
action, losses, liabilities and obligations of every kind, nature
and description that may be suffered or incurred by the abovenamed participant in connection with ice hockey and related
activities conducted or arranged or organized by Apple Valley
Hockey Skills. This release and waiver is given knowingly and
with full knowledge that it constitutes a release of any and all
potential legal rights with regard to any and all injuries that
may be suffered or incurred by the above-named participant.
______________________________
Signature of Parent/Guardian

___/___/___
Date

